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(IORNSl'ALK COMI-{EtiTS - f roin Eric }.{unknan.

bospitaLised. verv.lrdrgi.rves noL .rell. hdvirg tests dnd frdnslusions

I4_q,ng4_IiC trl f o!1 Since th-r. Oranga Relrrlion wa have made the decision 1-hat

the.e \ri11 be one nore All-Slales Reuriio.!--the LAS?. N.S.W.wiLl oiganise it,
?urther details Iater. This follows tlie Questionnair:e .iiiculated to a1L
members- The ndjority fawoured d sir dauy relrnion though some suggested 2 or
I dal,s. Fo. these inembers,ully not coirre fcr that period, tememberi.g 1t will
ba the ldst.
Illg.- s a+_!e_!qqe. Bob Srnith has recoveled fio$ his operation and is able 1-o

get aacrund. Says it is thi: best recovary evfer--he h.rs had manv operations
p:reviously- Col.- Fe.eday has not been well- tlto operati()ns and still

we wish them all !ie11l
VALE I we hd...e been advised that l{al C1.like passed away-on May 2?th- Wal as
orle of our oidei meinlre.s--in his 90s we bslieve--he kept in touch over the
yea.s. The Squ.-idrcn History {pp 142*l) te11s tlie story ot the crash of Russ
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McMillan's crew,including lriel. cui sympathy goes to Ralph Bailey on the
pas;ing of his vlife Mln on August 6th. Peier Pettlt snd Bob Bruce attended.
ihe funera1 service for Ken crago who dieti. in June aged ?g, we sha11
remesber with affection these rnernl:ers 'shc heve "f lown sn ahead",'
Flomt Finso, recej-vad a 'phone call, from Hric "Rj-nso" Furc, 11 and he told me
that since the Raunion the Ma1-or and 1oca1s call hi-rn Rinso:everr the school
kids going to school call t-o hin from the bus "He'y! Rinsol" As he is to us.

x * *"* *'* * * * & * fd & * ** * * **;b*

CAlii-$tK i:AUCI-IS " f r i:m E ry*r1 tiu i- n i^ *i'1 ,

Fj"rst i-'Lem of importance the rqelcome news from the recent Squadron Council
meeteing at Orange-*the netrs of the appointment of Mickey Rei-d as Canadian
Vice President. Our membership unanlrnously endorse ihi-s i:ecognition of
Mickey's unfailing dedication to st::engtheni"ng the bonds of friendship formed
on 458 so long ago. Congratr.rlatlons Mickey,and simi-larly to ourdear friend
Norm.Duke as Squad.ron Presldent. Mickey has asked rne toinclude the following
message of asppreciation: "Please convey to Peter AlexanrLer,the Council and
all gathered at Orange my sincere thanks tar appointing me as Vice president,,
representlng the Canadian F1j-ght. I am honoured and I am deeply moved by this
appointment. "
Meeting with Dlane. Very pleased to rep'ort that the long-deJ-ayed meeting
with Diane Atherton took place in June tshenour Vancouver 458 Contingent,minus
Ben Gruenuiald,iqho is unfortunately mostly house-bound.,met Diane for lunch at
the Van Dusen Gardens.one of Vancouver's garden shor+places..I know I speak for
Tom tinrlsay,Jack and Derothy Reynolds, and Joan and I in saying how much we
enjoyed the occasi-on,and Diane's outgoing,frienclly personality.A typical
Aussie and obviously a chip off the old b1ock. I gave Diane a copy of the
Squadron Nevrs which contained her Dad's letter, We look forwar to further
get-togethers with Diane.

Left to right.Bryan euinlan,Joan,Diane,Jack, Dorothy, Tom in Van
Dusens..,,
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Canuck Caucus ( cont. )

A call fron Bert Markland advised of the unwelcomenews of a recent heart
attack. His problem incl-uded a fal1 , fo rtunately with no broken bones but
provlng that thej.r nove to proxirni,ty to family was very tlnely, Anothe! caLl
was from Tom Rowan with nevrs that he has puichased an RV (camper/rrecreatj.onal-
vehi-cle) to allow him and his wife to do some linited travelling. Tom keeps
busy with keeping house and fishing.
Several calls with Sid liinchester wfto also had an emergency nine days i"n
hospi.tal with a lung infection and a subsequent diagnosis of "incipient
elophysema" Coupled with wife Joyce's struggle with emphysema this has been
stressful and necessary care from our Veterans Agency, Sid advises that he
has heard fxom the skipper of hls second tour crew on Coastal Conmand
Hal i faxes , whi-ch was shot down in 1944 afte! a shipping attack off Norway. Two
of the crew were killed lncluding Hugh 'Red" Conl,in who also served with 458
ln the Med. The rest,with serious lnjuries (except Sid who was $ainly
unscathed) became POWS, His skipper nade a reeent nostalgic visit to Norvray
to; contact people who had befriended then. Sid also lecounted a story about
Elden Nielson,his 458 skipper,who sadly was inst itut Lonal i sed after the wa!
and a letter Elden \.rrote him postwar but never posted. Subsequently he
recelved this lettex from Elden's !{other and the letter has been stored away
ever since t111 Sid's ru]nmaging through his memorabllla. Elden aDd I were
close friends through our RCAF tralning and on 458 at Malta and Protville.
I recalled Elden's crash at Maison Blanche when a tlre burst on take-off.
resultinq in a total wrlte-off of the aircrait but no fatalities. Sid
rernembered it well and still has a memento--a pair of written-off RRAF issue
blnocula!s.

Very best wishes to all ou! Aussie mates.

*******+********t*+*****i
HONOURS FOR THE HULL FAMILY.

Bitl Hull's daughter , Professor Andrea Hull,Head of the Vlctorlan Colleqe of
the Arts (Part of Melbourne Universlty) was awarded the honour of Officer of
the Order of Australia ln the recent Honours List Her: Mother Peg had also
been horroured in the Orde!. It must run in the fanily. Congratulat ions I

Bil-1 advises news about Bob Scholes. Bob still in the Nursing Home and
not walking wel1. But mentally alert as ever and very interested in 458
activitles.

***i************t**********

SANDGROPERS SAY.,.....frorn Ted JewelL.

The latest edition of the Squadron Hlstory is a great book on 458.I have read
it over so many times, it has brought back so nany nemorles of alL those years
ago; I lent the book to an ex-RAF meolber !,iho was with the Desert Air Force
he couldn't believe the Squadron operated fron so many places.

At the moment we are going through a qulet spell but as the weather
Harms up we have several functions comj-ng up. Mick Singe said he will be
havlqg a BBQ at his home when they are afl settled in. There is also a
luncheon planned for later. I had a call from Jack Cobb a little whl1e
back. He says he cannot get around much these days, Jack is now r.eaching the
90 year nark.

I wonder where the 60th anniversary reunion will be held;I hope I am
able to attend;at the moment everythlng Iooks rosy but we are gettinq older.
I have to have three skin cancers cut out tomorrow,of nany I have had over the
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sandgropers say (cont . )

years,the Speciafist sayas they go back a long way. I wonder if the tlne we
spent in the Middle East was, the start of lt,getting around a1l_ the time
without s shl rt .

Happy ta hear the Af1 States Reunion was a great success at Orange with
good attendance. A11 the best. Ted Jewell.

*****+*******+*****
THE BRITISH BULLETIN from Norrnan.Duke.

I'm afraid there's a shortage of news this time,but here goesl

Req,Bul1en, I have received the sad news from Reg.that his old filend and
crew-nenber formerly W.O H.c.WaI Clarke has died in Sydney, peacefu l ly after a
short stay in hospital,aged 94. You will- recall that they were the two sole
survivors of a tiagic crash landing in Malta in Ap.il 1944.
Chrlstina McKenzie. I an pleased to report a loDg conve.sation with
Christina. She ls in good health,and sti1l nakes frequent visits to Kenya.
U.K.Fllght Reunion. We have had a fair response so far with 12 confirmed for
Septernber 21st. in Stratford upon Avon. Hopefully we may have a few more
I atel]ccJfte ]]s -

Best wishes to al1..,Norftan.
***********************

CROWEATERS CATCH-UP. from Pat Cribb-

S.A.Flight's Julu lunch wasextra special. The Ol-iver Famity has giown grapes
since 1848 at Mclaren vale and has donated table wines for our functions for
years. This year: they brought along a sa[p1e of their tribute to 458et,Bert
Oliver. This was made from the best of the very old Shiraz vines at the
Taranga property by Bert,d granddaughter Corinna Rayment,who was at the lunch
with Marjory Olivei,,her mother Robin Rayment and Colin Harrington. Corinna,a
sixth generation local Oliver Family nemlter,named this wine Taranga
H,J.Reserve Shiiaz" 458ers who renember Bert Ofiver will know that H.J.
were his initials and that he was very proud that his great -g randfather
pianted those 1848 vines.

The lunch was attended by 29,with apologies fron Brian and Joan Woodhead
Peter and Monica Thom,clen Forgan,Eric and Matti Baker,and Joyce Austin.

Reg.Priest,Kevln Tait,Syd Bartram,Lyne Skinner and Col Hutchinson were
shewn over the Air Force Assoclatlon's Finniss street Memorial , \,rhich had been
sold prior to the AFA's move to the Torrens pa.ade cround. The rnementoes
we saw brought back mixed feelings about people and tlmes long gone. stalwart
Joy Martln's expert guidance was rnuch appreclated.

We send our vety best wishes to those who have not been feeling the best
lateLy.

* ** *** *** *** * ***** :t **

Q.FLIGHI' NEWS. from Evelyn Lewis.

News very scarce,winter chltls and it has been cold this past week and kept
everyone indoors. At least lre didn't have to brave the cold while in Olange.

Read the report fotrwarded by Dave Westgarth he had written for his
local R.S.L.Club about the 458 Reunion in Orange,wefl written and I'm sur.e
agreed t'y all who attended. Was yet another great Reunion thanks to at1 vrho
heiped rnake il a success.
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Q. Fliqht News (cont. )

Luncheon- Have mamnaged to gather some 17 458e.s and wives to attend a
luncheon at the Sheraton Hote1 in Brisbane on 20th August. Lovely place to
dine especially on a wedne sday- - Seni or Cltizens Day and one ean select many
delicacies at a much reduced piice.
VALE--Passing of Eric Llovd. On 3rd June. Eric was a noted eaily perlod
aircrew member,of lrhom the History contains nuch inforrnatlon. Aftei the war
he returned to Queensland and became private secietary to the State premier.
Winning a by-election for the seat of Kedron he .emained 1n Parlianent foi 21
years,becoming Deputy Leader of the Laboi Party. Aftei par.liament he went
i,nto the Real Estate business.. He remained a keen 458er right thr.ough his
llfe, regular1y attelding Reunions. Our sympathy to Bridie and the farnily of
two sons. We shall remembei him.

***************************
KIWI CALL from Kevin ceorge.

Our,five .Z-members are infairty good health. HoweveI] eyesight pioblems
have cost Ron Verlty his Drivers Licence and threaten that of Jack piyde.
Despite being institutionalised.Joan Gl]een can sti1l carry on a telephone
conversation

The Orange Reunion was well up to the usual standard and we congrtulate
the organiseis. The aiea suirounding Orange is diverse and interesting.Still
attractive though rather dry when we lrere there. We note that the inl"and
Reunions have been just as successful as the ones on the coast. Jack pryde
and I had a most enjoyable Austialian holiday,staying first with ny cousins
at Nowra and fater with Lauiie and Betty Crowley on theii 3,700 ac.e farm.
Jack and Laurie,both being farmers had much in connon. Jack and I weie both
very impressed with the eneigy and ability of the Crowley F'amify who are
managing through a very sevete diought surprisingly we1I.

With kind regaids, Kevin -

FROM HARRY GODFREY.

Thanks foi allowing me space to have my say about the aircrait fiies. you
make the conment...the way natters of history can arise over the
years..--.when we moved fiom Kabrit to LG 23? on the Cairo/Alex ioad,one day
Normie Kobefke (tbey had been supping the fleshpots of Cairo)and his gang
returned and he stuck his head into our tent and said "Godfrey,you're dead"He
had been to the RAAF Office and there--I was dead. He sald he hd tried to fix
it up,as had Johnno. My inquliies yielded ,'A rnistake had been made and
rectlfied- " I thought I \,ras the only codfrey ffying in the M.E- and left it
alone- A few years ago I bought Jln Hollidays's book "The RAAF POWS of
Lamsdorf" and on p.30 was "navigator Ron codfrey !,/as killed instantly',.
RAAP,Cziro had also thought I ws the only one. Six months after my demise my
mother received two official Ietters,one confiiming my being alive,the other
confirming my death,both on the same day.

Re history again.aftei the war Schniidt's ,,With Rornmef in the Desert"
"an hour or two befote midnight,the first parachute flares opened above us..
bonbs thundered down fron low-flying aircraft. -.we lrete hanroered alf through
the night...a giim night;..shewed that 1t cost more men and panzers than some
armored engiagements had done- The l^,/imps did a bit of good, Nice to know.

Between tours th ree aircrews (pilots F-reddie Derr.y,RCAF,Shepheid, RNZAF
and myself) "rested"on 205 Gp.Com.Fflght;three ICs,Maryland q6, pioctoi,and an
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From Harry Godfrey {cont. )

old bi-p1ane with a 12 prop. We joi-ned the HQ $gts Mess. I was somewhat
surprised.;about 25 of us,peacetime blokes' Well organlsed;on the move our
EPIs were last taken down,and first up.starched qihite linen;i-roned table
cloths ditto napkins,best cook,etc,,sherry after a hard day
at the office,liquers,coffee.beautiful cups, sma1l portable bar. Motto:
"The officers may run out of grog,but the sergeants never" And we didn't.
Once r+e fler,s from Tunisia to Syria for a case of whisky,
As a F,0 I had a smal1 MTRS. They rriere nighty men I didn't run it. Allan
Everett,an Aust,corporal ran j.t. I i,sas to' provide a bit of muscle if needed
-it never was, but I was allowed to drive the mobile workshop after' suitable
instruction We "won" six Merc.6-ton diesels with trailers,a Bianchi,an ltie
diesel. I already had a 6-ton Jeep. First Army coughed up. Tale of a
con.but it worked. We were very "civilised" but then we controlled the
postings via Sgt "Izzy" Izzard of P.Staff. Thanks again-

****** ******************

CORRESPCINDENCE;To Bev,Bitmead from her sister in Lai^r,Jenna $fffqr.

What a lovely night j"t was".we felt so honeured to be a, mong such lovely
people and thank you so much for i-ncluding us. It vras rathar emotional to
think that it could be their last reunion and I ra ,a11y do hope they will be
able to have their 60th in t'wo years time. Aten't they all well preserved
and fit nen..just can't believe they are the ages they ar€"'.one tends to
think of, people their age being stooped pld men and that is not the case...
thank you so much for including us at your dignified,happy and prestigious
rlinn*r I t wss sr-rpe rb "

************************

Tnm Moore {t) and Eric Furcill {R) present the Book to the Mayor of
Orange. Note the Aircraft.
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ANNUAL GENER{L J\{EETING I{ELD ON MAY 27th.

As our Plesicient lvlick Singe had moved to W.Aust. in January, Neil Dean is now
President.
Jack EIIis is now Senior Vice President.
John Bilney is nor.v Junior Vice President.
Rupert Pearce continues as Secretary/ Treasurer.

FTJTURE SOCIAL E\,ENTS

Augusr 4th. Luncb at the Bentleigh club.This has now been cancelled due to illness or
other conlmitntents.
October 27th. Luncir at the Frankston R.S.L.
I)ecenrber 7th. Christmas BBQ GYO) at the Bilney's hoine, 28 One Tree Rd., Ferny
Creek.
March 7th. 2004. A BBQ @Y0) at the Ellis's home, 5 l{eales St. Dromana.

PERSONAL

Mrs. Phyllis Russell js now in a Nursing Home at Lower Templestowe.
John Bilney has had a back operation and is coming on well.
June Dcan is honre but needs a lot of care.
Roy Pearce has hacl a successiul knee operation but is now trying to cope with a back
problem
Tom Prinrrose r.vas admitted to hospital on June 9tir, the day before his 90th.
birthday. s,fi'ering lronr preurnonia. He has now returned to Brunswick Manor but is
far fronr well
Bill Fordyce, tl.re Grangers, the Hintons the Martins and June Schoppe have all had to
restict their social activities,
There are probably other rrembers who should be added to this list. you are all in our
thoughts ancl rve wish you better health.

REQULST FOR rM:Ol{MATtON.

Les B6yer-of'27 Yaldwin St.. Kyneton yic.3444,Tel. 5422 tg70 asks about LAC.
Batten (Flash) u'ho w'as killed in January 1943 when one olthe aircraft flying from
Shaliull to N,lalta carr.re down in the sea. He asks if any Squadron members have
knowledge of an1, rsl61iy.r olFlash.


